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THE iDEAL INOINERATOR.
The City of Berlin, Ont., lias just opened a new incinera-

tor plant which was designed and bult bythe, Ideal Imcm-
erator azid Contracting Company, of Toronto.- The plant has
proven to be one of the best in efficiency and smallness of
cost ln running. The foliowing wiii be of particuiar inter-
est to engineers and those Interested ln the teclinical de-
tails of the incinerator:

It is constructed'enitirely of fireproof materil The first
story is built of concrete; the dumping floor above the fur-
naces is reinforced concrete; the second floor is of steel and
corrugated iron, and the smokestack is of brick.

The f urnaces interiors are built ef ftre, brick wlth aubes-ý
tas packing and comman brick and concrets, the whéle con-
struction being held in place by asertes of rode and buck-
stays.

Each furnace working independeutly of the ather, enables
the plant ta b. in operatfon constantly. This fsture, in an
economical factor of nu, mean Importance. Âg-aln, the
plant is so constructed that it can be easily cleaned and
in a short space af tlme.

By this system ail garbage îs dried thoroughly before, it
is burned. The combustion is perfect, heated oxygen wa-
ter gas containing hydrogen being adxnitted Into the cambus-
tion chamber at ail ctimes by this speclal pracess.

Belng a combined lncinerator and crematory, aninmais can
be easily disposed af, a carcass of a horse or a cow be-
1rng converted into ashes inuids of 2'h hours without bey-
fng ta b. cut up or slacking the apeed of the furnaces.

The plant will take cars of 15 tons in about 10 to 12
haurs, 80 tons lu 24 hours, but if the adaltional celU Is built,
for which the building is already designed, 45 tons cau bo
disposed of, which capacity iu equs.l ta the requiremelits of
a clty twice the size uf Berlin.

The plant is complets wlth office, wash and clothes room
and toilet, and slectrioally llghted insids and are lampu on
the approaches, water and sswsr oonveninces are also pro-
vlded for.

The Dumping Platform-Ail garbage and refuse 18 liauled
to the. approaches and then dumped hsre to b. fed luto
the furnace.
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BUYERS' DIRECTORY-Continued

ENGRAVERS.
Amer. Bank Note CO.
FIRE ALARMS.
Northern, Eloctric Co. Ltd.

FIRE BRICK MASONRV.
Ideal Incinerator Co.
FIRE DEPT. SUPPLIES.
Northern Blectric Co. Ltd.

GENERATORS.
Northera Elleotri. C., TA&

I NC N ERATORS.

Ideal IncInerator Co.

JAIL CELLI.
Cen. Wire & Iron Goode Co.
Page Wlr. & Fonce Co.

LANDSCAPE ARON ITECTS
Newsan & Sons, Thou.
Todd, Fredo G.

LEATHER SELTING.
McLaren Beltlng Co., J. C.

LIGHTINC.
Narthern Elotrie Co., Ltd.

LITHOS RAPH ERS.
Amer. Bank Nqte Ce.

ROAD ROLLERS.
Marrison, T. A. & Co.
Wettlaufer Bras.

SEWER Pipit.
DoMinon sewer Pipe ceu.
Uorrison. T. A. & C.

SEWER PIPE MOULD.
Londau Concrete XMty. 0e.

Can. Wire & Iton uo. ul.

STEAM ENGINES.
Beflien & Moroom.
Robb Ern«Irng Ce.
Canadian FaIrbanks morse CO.

STEAM FIRE ENGIINES.
Morrison, T. A. & C.

Roman atone Ce.

SHEET METAL.
Pedier People, Lt(

STONE CRUSHE

Canadian Fairbani
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